Tripura Gramin Bank (TGB) is the only Regional Rural Bank operating in Tripura since it's inception in 1976. The bank was introduced for economic development of rural areas of Tripura. The prime objective of this bank was amelioration of socioeconomic condition of rural people of Tripura. The present study is an attempt to examine the status of the bank on profitability with an angle to look into financial inclusion in the state. Secondary data is used from the Annual Reports of TGB for the study period. Select parameters i.e. total income, total expenditure, non-interest income, operating expense, operating profit, net profit is used for the study. Select statistical tools i.e. CAGR, average, standard deviation, least square method; coefficient of determination is used to measure the status of profitability of TGB. The study reveals that, during the study period the profitability of TGB is improved which is the result of improvement of financial inclusion.
the operating profit we get the net profit of the bank. Thus there is 2.29 times increase of annual growth rate of interest income for RRB. The average annual growth rate of interest income of TGB is 20.19% and that of RRB is 15.92%. Thus AAGR of interest income of TGB is 4.27% more than of RRB. From the above discussion it is evident that annual growth rate of interest income of TGB is more than RRB. 
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Copyright ⓒ 2019Author of RRB during the year 2003-04 is (-) 1.61% and during the year 2016-17 is 9.60 %. Thus there is 6.96 times increase of annual growth rate of total expenditure of RRB. The average annual growth rate of total expenditure of TGB is 16.94% and that of RRB is 16.91%.
Thus AAGR of total expenditure of TGB is 0.03% more than of RRB. From the above discussion it is evident that annual growth rate of total expenditure of TGB is greater than RRB. 
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Copyright ⓒ 2019Author variable (Spread ratio) is explained by the variation of the independent variable(x). This is inferred that spread ratio of TGB has a positively growing trend during the study period.
Trend equation of spread ratio of RRB has a positive regression coefficient with an upward trend line. From the value of R 2 it is evident that, .04% variation of the dependent variable (Spread ratio) is explained by the variation of the independent variable(x). This is inferred that spread ratio of RRB has an upward trend during the study period. Trend equation of operating profit ratio of TGB has a positive regression coefficient with an upward trend line. From the value of R 2 it is evident that, 67% variation of the dependent variable (operating profit ratio) is explained by the variation of the independent variable(x). This is inferred that operating profit ratio of TGB has a positively growing trend during the study period.Trend equation of operating profit ratio of RRB has a negative regression coefficient with a downward trend line. From the value of R 2 it is ISSN: 1430-3663 Vol-15-Issue-1-January -2020 P a g e | 325
Copyright ⓒ 2019Author evident that, 21% variation of the dependent variable (operating profit ratio) is explained by the variation of the independent variable(x). This is inferred that operating profit ratio of RRB has a downward trend during the study period.Since the calculated t value of TGB which is obtained from the regression result is greater than the table value at 12 df 1% and 5% significance level, hence null hypothesis is accepted. There is nosignificant change/improvement of operating profit ratio of TGB during the study period. Since the calculated t value of RRBs is smaller than the table values, so null hypothesis is accepted.
There is no significant change /improvement of operating profit ratio of RRBs in 1% and 5% significance level during the study period.
Trend equation of net profit ratio of TGB has a positive regression coefficient with an upward trend line. From the value of R 2 it is evident that, 22% variation of the dependent variable (net profit ratio) is explained by the variation of the independent variable(x). This is inferred that operating profit ratio of TGB has a positively growing trend during the study period.Trend equation of net profit ratio of RRB has a negative regression coefficient with a downward trend line. From the value of R 2 it is evident that, 37% variation of the dependent variable (net profit ratio) is explained by the variation of the independent variable(x). This is inferred that, net profit ratio of RRB has a downward trend during the study period. Since the calculated t values of TGB and RRB which is obtained from the regression result is smaller than the respective table values at 1% and 5 % level, so null hypothesis is accepted. There will be no significant change/improvement of net profit ratios of TGB and RRB at 1% and 5% level.
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Copyright ⓒ 2019Author Since regression coefficient of T GB is positive there will be a positive trend of the interest earned ratio o f T GB. Since cal culated t value is smaller th an the tabl e value, So null hypothesis is accepted and there will be no significant changes/improvem ent of interest earned ratio o f T GB during the study period.
RRBs y = 5.5014 + 0.1403x 0.058 0.1403 0.859798
Since regression coefficient of RRB is positive there will be a positive trend of the interest earn ed ratio o f RRB. Further calculated t value is smaller than the table value, So null hypothesis is accepted and there will be no significant changes/improvem ent of interest earned ratio o f RRB during the study period.
Interest paid ratio T GB y =0.0343 + 0.0014x 0.1175 0.0014 1.264263
Since regression coefficient of T GB is positive there will be a positive trend of the interest paid ratio o f TGB. Further calcul ated t value is smaller than the tabl e value, So null hypothesis is accepted and there will be no significant changes/improvem ent of interest paid ratio of T GB during the study period.
RRBs y = 2.828 + 0.136x 0.1323 0.136 0.859798
Since regression coefficient of RRB is positive there will be a positive trend of the interest paid ratio o f RRB. Further calcul ated t value is smaller than the tabl e value, so null hypothesis is accepted and there will be no significant changes/improvem ent of interest paid ratio of RRBs during the study period.
Spread ratio
T GB y = 0.0181 + 0.0013x 0.2664 0.0013 2.087705
Since regression coefficient of T GB is positive there will be a positive trend of the spread ratio o f T GB. Further calcul ated t valu e is smaller than the table v alue, so null hypothesis is accepted and th ere will be no signi ficant chang es/improvement of spread ratio o f T GB during the study period.
RRBs y = 2.6724 + 0.0045x 0.0004 0.0045 0.068954
Since regression coefficient of RRB is positive there will be a positive trend of the spread ratio of RRBs. Further calculated t valu e is smaller than the table value, so null hypothesis is accepted and th ere will be no signi ficant chang es/improvement of spread ratio o f RRB.
Noninterest earn ed ratio T GB y = 0.0048 + 0.0006x 0.0733 0.0006 0.974279
Since regression coefficient of T GB is positive there will be a positive trend of the non-interest earned ratio o f T GB. Further calculated t value is smaller than th e table valu e. So null hypothesis is accepted and th ere will be no signi ficant changes/improvem ent of non-interest earned ratio of T GB during the study period.
RRBs y = 0.4703 + 0.01x 0.0285 0.01 0.599103
Since regression coefficient of RRB is positive there will be a positive trend of the non-interest earned ratio o f RRB. Further calculat ed t value is smaller than th e table valu e. So null hypothesis is accepted and th ere will be no signi ficant changes/improvem ent of non-interest earned ratio of RRB during the study period.
Operating pro fit ratio T GB y = 0.0454 + 0.0178x 0.6796 0.0178 5.044781
Since regression coefficient of T GB is positive there will be a positive trend of the operating p ro fit ratio o f T GB. Further calcul ated t v alue is greater than the tabl e value. So null hypothesis is accepted and there will be nosignificant changes/improvem ent of operating pro fit ratio of TGB during the study period. Since regression coefficient of T GB is positive there will be a positive trend of the net profit ratio o f T GB. Further calculat ed t value is smaller than the table v alue. So null hypothesis isrejected and there will be no significant changes/improvem ent of net pro fit ratio of T GB during the study period.
RRBs y = 1.0945 -0.0505x 0.3779 -0.0505 -2.70001
Since reg ression coeffi cient o f RRB is neg ative there will be a negative trend o f the net pro fit ratio of RRBs. Further calculated t value is smaller than the table value. So null hypothesis is rejected and there will be no signi ficant changes/improvem ent of net pro fit ratio of RRBs during the study period.
Source : Compiled and computed from select annual reports of TGB and RRBs( 2003-04 to 2016-17) 
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Findings:The statistical analysis of 14 years data reveals that, so far as profitability in the business of TGB and RRB is concerned chances of profitability in TGB is more than in RRB. The specific findings during the study period are as follows. The changes/improvement of operating profit, net profit , interest earned ratio, interest paid ratio, spread ratio, , non -interest earned ratio, operating profit ratio, net profit ratio are not significant at 12 df and 1% and 5% significance level durin g the study period.
S pecific Findings of the Study:
 The Annual average growth rate(AAGR) of interest income of TGB is more than that of RRBs.
 The AAGR of non-interest income of TGB is less than that of RRBs.
 The AAGR of total income of TGB is more than RRBs.
 The AAGR of interest expend of TGB is more than that of RRBs.
 AAGR of total expenditure of RRB is more than that of TGB.
 AAGR of operating profit of TGB is more than that of RRBs  AAGR of net profit of TGB is more than that of RRBs  The straight line trend equation with respect to time for the annual growth rate of operating profit of TGB is having a negative trend during the study period. On the other hand straight line trend equation with respect to time for the annual growth rate of operating profit of RRB has a positive trend during the study period.
 The straight line trend equation with respect to time for the annual growth rate of net profit of TGB and RRBs are having a negative trend during the study period.
 Interest earned ratio, interest paid ratio and non-interest earned ratio of both TGB and RRBs has a positive beta (β) regression coefficient with a positive trend during the study period.
 Operating profit ratio of TGB has apositively rising trend during the study period where as operating profit ratio of RRBs has a negative trend during the study period.
